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Financial global crisis has devastating impacts to economies since early XX century and continues
to impose increasing collateral damages for governments, enterprises, and society in general. Up to
now, all efforts to obtain efficient methods to predict these events have been disappointing. However,
the quest for a robust estimator of the degree of the market efficiency, or even, a crisis predictor,
is still one of the most studied subjects in the field. We present here an original contribution that
combines Information Theory with graph concepts, to study the return rate series of 32 global trade
markets. Specifically, we propose a very simple quantifier that shows to be highly correlated with
global financial instability periods, being also a good estimator of the market crisis risk and market
resilience. We show that this estimator displays striking results when applied to countries that
played central roles during the last major global market crisis. The simplicity and effectiveness of
our quantifier allow us to anticipate its use in a wide range of disciplines.
PACS numbers: 89.65.Gh; 05.45.Tp; 89.75.Fb
The Wall Street 1929 crash made modern society aware
of one of the most destructive events of capitalism, the
so-called Global Market Crisis. With devastating con-
sequences, these crisis led enterprises, financial corpora-
tions and even governments to broke up causing poverty,
panic and death all around the world. A crescent com-
bination of efforts has been dispensed to tame the task
of unveiling the driving mechanisms of market dynam-
ics [1, 2]. Recently, the treatment of Financial Markets
(FM) as paradigmatic examples of complex systems [3–5]
led to the application of network theory [6, 7]. This new
approach has focused on the analysis and modeling of
the dynamic of these systems, to understand better the
underlying mechanisms driving the emergence of insta-
bility periods [8]. These network tools have the potential
to describe the current interconnected financial system,
giving new perspectives to follow up and management of
unexpected events [9–11].
This work proposes a novel quantifier defined as the
ratio of the Shannon entropy by the Fisher Information
measure – the SF index – computed over probability
distributions (PDFs) extracted from return rate graphs
of stock markets from different countries. Return rates
graphs are constructed from return rate time series by
considering the difference of the amplitude’s values of
points that are connected through a “visibility” criteria,
obtaining in this way, a weighted graph. A weighted
probability distribution then represents the topology of
the graph Pw, in which the weight is a real value pro-
portional to the amplitude difference between the two
connected points, aggregating temporal and spatial fea-
tures of the time series [12]. The Visibility Graph algo-
rithm (VG) [13], has been widely used and successfully
applied to study many different systems (see Aragoneses
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2et al. [14] and references therein). However, to the best of
our knowledge, despite some efforts to apply VG to finan-
cial data [15, 16], there is still no work dealing with the
estimation of market volatility. The VG allows the use
of well-known Information Theory quantifiers to analyze
features of the system, which are not simple, or even im-
possible to be assessed with traditional methods [17, 18].
Details of the construction of VG and weight distribu-
tion Pw are discussed in the Supplementary Information
(SI). The SF index is a very simple and practical tool to
perform this task since it considers well-known entropic
based information measures of graph properties. The
combination of the Shannon entropy S [19] and Fisher
Information F [20] in the SF index is highly efficient in
characterizing the market’s dynamic, since it systemati-
cally increases during crisis periods.
SF combines global and local aspects of the PDF’s as-
sociated to the studied system. S is a measure of global
character that it is not too sensitive to local changes in
the distribution. S[P ] = 0, means that there is a single
state active in the system and, thus, it is possible to pre-
dict the behavior of the system with maximal knowledge.
The maximal F value, Fmax, is reached when the
knowledge about the system is complete while it van-
ishes when the information about the system is minimal,
in a directly opposite sense compared with Shannon en-
tropy. Thus, since the SF index is obtained by dividing
the value of Shannon entropy by the Fisher Information
measure, it is significantly more sensitive to any change
in the degree of knowledge of the system, either local as
global ones. S and F are formally defined in SI (Supple-
mental Information).
To apply the techniques presented above into return
rate time series we need a standardization of the col-
lected data from different countries. First, the weekends
are not considered once stock markets are closed, and
there is no record in the time series; second, each coun-
try has a different number of holidays during the year.
Thus, we apply a linear interpolation in the original time
series to fill up these gaps. The period considered is
comprised between January 1995 to May 2016, collected
from BloombergTM system. We examine the daily clos-
ing prices to calculate the return rates for the 32 countries
listed in SI.
Several different parameters settings were tested to im-
proved the performance of the method, see Figures S2.
We present here two sets of results considering different
time span windows and gaps. The first ensemble uses a
time span window of 504 points (two years), lagged by 63
values (three months). For each graph, we calculate the
Shannon entropy and Fisher Information measure con-
sidering a fixed size of 50 bins histograms of the weight
distribution Pw. Fig. 1 depicts these results showing the
temporal evolution of the index for each country. The
first striking feature that can be immediately inferred is
that all countries present a systematic behavior, display-
ing higher values of SF index during crises periods, and
lower values during inter-crises periods. Four terms of
crises are enhanced in those panels: the Asiatic crisis
(1997-98); Argentine crisis and dot-com bubble (1999-
2001); the USA subprime mortgage crisis (2007-09), the
more recent worldwide bank crisis, Icelandic financial cri-
sis (2008-2012) and Greek government debt crisis (2009-
2012). Another period which led to global instabilities
was the terrorist attack on Twin Towers (9/11/2001)
which coincided with the acutest period of the Argentina
crisis (2001-2002). It is remarkable that, in each crisis
period, the higher SF index value displayed in the pan-
els corresponds exactly to the country most affected dur-
ing that period. As an exception, we point out Finland,
which shows a prominent peak just before the Argentine
crisis of 1999. It worth to say that Finland has expe-
rienced a severe banking crisis in early of 1990’s which
turned the Finnish market unstable at that time.
A comparison among countries belonging to the dif-
ferent blocks evinces that South American markets dis-
play higher values of SF index, especially during a global
crisis. Particularly, Argentine SF index highest peak
coincides with the worst crisis moment in this country
[21]. In Brazil, the most significant peak is closely re-
lated to the Asiatic crisis, corroborating the hypothesis
that Brazil was the most affected due to its strong rela-
tion with Asiatic developing countries [22]. Considered
the most stable South American country, Chile market
displays SF index values consistently lower compared to
other South American countries, again confirming the ro-
bustness of the SF index to quantify market efficiency.
This observation also holds for North American countries
which displayed the highest values during the USA reces-
sion period due to the subprime mortgage crisis, except
for Mexico, mostly affected by the Asiatic crisis. Those
observations confirm the strong influence of Asiatic crisis
in emerging markets as Mexico and Brazil [23, 24], com-
pared with the collateral effects in developed countries.
A sudden and localized increasing of the USA SF index
curve identifies the 9/11 terrorist attack. Marginal ef-
fects of this case are seen in the plots of Japan and other
developed European countries.
Another remarkable example of the accuracy of the
SF index to quantify market efficiency is observed in the
panel of Asiatic countries. Firstly, the curves in Fig. 1-
b displays sharp peaks exactly during the crisis periods.
Secondly, we observe a strong temporal correlation be-
tween the time step when the SF index attains its max-
imum and the crisis date. For example, the first country
implied in the crisis, analyzing the panel 1-b is Thailand,
and we learn from literature that this country first ex-
perienced a substantial currency depreciation [25]. Next,
one can observed the increasing of SF index in India,
The Philippines, Honk Kong, Indonesia, etc., reflecting
the crisis infection in the Asian markets. This propaga-
tion affected then American developing countries – panel
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FIG. 1. These panels show the SF index calculated from weighted visibility graphs built considering a time span window of
two years and three months gap between windows. In panel a are showed results for American countries, panel b for Asiatic
markets, and panels c and d, for European more developed, and less developed countries, respectively.
1-a, but have only limited influence in Europe more devel-
oped countries – panel 1-c – both features which reported
in literature [26, 27]. The interdependency of markets is
also depicted from the SF index comportment, as for in-
stance the strong bonds between Israel and USA markets
[23], or Honk Kong and the developed markets during the
USA subprime crisis [28, 29].
European developed countries display higher peaks in
SF index curve correlated with the USA subprime mort-
gage crisis, but we also notice a significant instability as-
sociated with the 9/11 terrorist attack, corroborating the
well-known bond between developed markets, including
Japan [30, 31]. One can observe that the less developed
European countries – Portugal, Poland, Hungary, Greece
– show a higher correlation with the Asiatic crisis (1997-
1998), and almost none with the 9/11.
A different analysis is performed constructing daily
VGs in which it is considered the information of the pre-
ceding year. A SF risk estimator (SFR ), is defined as
the ratio of the SF index over the corresponding interval,
and the SF index considering the entire time series. We
use the SFR as an estimator of the market efficiency, and
a quantifier of the risk of a crisis to occur (see Figure 2).
The ability of SFR to evince which market is the most
implied in the crisis is remarkable. It is worth noticing
that the value of the estimator starts to increase before
the assumed period of crisis, reinforcing the role of this
quantifier as an earlier signal of a crisis in a particular
market. In this way, every time that SFR exceeds the
unity in a sequence of consecutive points, it is AN indi-
cator that a crisis can be underway.
This measure turned out to be a very robust indicator
of the market efficiency, as shown in Fig. 2. We believe
that SFR could be a useful tool to estimate the risk of a
given market to experience a crisis, or simply, a measure
of the efficiency degree of a market [32].
A set of graphs, to study the relation between coun-
tries, is constructed considering the Pearson correlation
of their SFR curves and a given threshold. For correla-
tions above the threshold, is created a link between the
countries. As the threshold value increases, it is pos-
sible to observe the emergence of clusters of countries
which correspond to the commercial blocks, as the Euro-
zone or the Asiatic countries. Figure 3 depicts the global
networks constructed considering thresholds 0.8 and 0.9,
with a few exceptions.
It is interesting to observe that Hong Kong links the
two clusters, well-known fact in the financial community
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FIG. 2. This plot shows the SFR risk estimator for graphs
constructed considering the 12 previous months to the corre-
sponding day. Panel a shows that this estimator can identify
which countries are most affected during crisis periods, as one
can observe in the plot for the so-called 1998 Asiatic crisis,
the 2000’s Argentina default crisis, 2008 − 9 subprime mort-
gage crisis, which have implied particularly the USA, and the
recent Greek government recurrent crisis. Panels b and c,
enhance the behavior of USA and Greece, depicting an in-
stability period in orange. In light blue we depicted a post-
instability period for USA, with SFR values oscillating closely
to 1, followed by a more stable period. Although with a more
intense crisis, reaching SFR = 6, USA showed a strong re-
silience with a rapid recovery. Greece does not seem to over-
come its instability period yet.
but hardly be quantified. Another impressive result is
that Argentina and Greece appear isolated in this graph.
Another solitaire countries are Portugal, linked only with
Austria, and Finland, connected with Taiwan and Swe-
den. Notice that Sweden also experienced bank crisis
during the late 1990’s just before the Asiatic crises. For a
threshold value of 0.9, most of the countries are isolated,
and remains only a backbone for emergent and developed
countries, with Israel (emerging) placed at the developed
ones. Graphs and connectivity maps for thresholds val-
ues 0.6 and 0.7 can be found in the SI.
We present a novel estimator to analyze a stochastic
time series able to characterize either the local volatility
of the series as well its global information entropy prop-
erties. We applied the technique to analyze the return
rate time series of several countries and observed that the
estimator displays a remarkable ability to identify insta-
bility periods as well to quantify market efficiency. This
striking success of the methodology to analyze financial
data should incentive analogous applications in a vast
range of areas where signal analysis plays a central role,
as biomedical signals, climate indexes among others.
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